Emergence of an Empedobacter falsenii strain harbouring a tet(X)-variant-bearing novel plasmid conferring resistance to tigecycline.
To investigate the genomic and phenotypic characteristics of an MDR Empedobacter falsenii strain isolated from a Chinese patient, which was phenotypically resistant to all last-line antibiotics (carbapenems, colistin and tigecycline). Species identity was determined by MALDI-TOF MS analysis. The complete genome sequence of the isolate was determined by WGS and the genetic elements conferring antimicrobial resistance were determined. The origin of this strain was tracked by phylogenetic analysis. The E. falsenii strain was genetically most closely related to an Empedobacter sp. strain isolated from the USA. Members of E. falsenii are speculated to be intrinsically resistant to colistin. The carbapenem resistance of this strain was conferred by a chromosomal blaEBR-2 variant gene. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that the gene encoding the EBR β-lactamase was widely distributed in Empedobacter spp. Tigecycline resistance was mediated by a tet(X) variant gene encoded by a non-conjugative and non-typeable plasmid. The MDR phenotype of the E. falsenii isolate was conferred by different mechanisms. Findings from us and others indicate that E. falsenii may serve as a reservoir for carbapenem and tigecycline resistance determinants.